
I1 MURDER WILL OUT
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EDS TairitNE I1 lavohavo ia neighbor
0 who did not know for years that melieuch

an appalling circumstance ass the
sc mountainVouniain meadows massacre had

overever happened and I1 think I1 smm

eifetilaiain saving that hundreds in the
northern settlements and many ioin iho

southern were equally 1900ignorantrant of it
they haihad heard about it but did not

believe it they thought it a

lonaions report got up by the gentiles
against the morcom lorfor thothe purpose

ol01 bringiue he power of the united
states to bear against them and
doubtless the eilenne of0 death would

havohave stilldetill covered it had the power

otof thothe priesthood continued 0too reign

in rida OUTOCT

ouroar fainted hobor 0 kimball used

to bay that cot only tho clcat would

be lotlet out of the bag hotbut thothe kittens
too nodand then tilethe litteau would pro
ducodoco catscat and the cats kittens let
thornthem comocome they cancall only hurt the
guilty Fbioror acara tho indiails were
blai lied for that piece of dirty work
the i considered1 they had nodo
business with it it was the dutyditty of
the they thethoughttight to
bring tiletho murderersmuideren to justiceinai
ondand thus theiho matter slept but
mormon iners sod dieshopbops
who were engaged in atwould talk in
their sleepelcee rod tolltell their wives illall
about it aniland others who herc
wrivcayes would tautalk in their steeldeep and
tolltell their room companions all about
itit this ol01 course wuwas only dream-
ing then there were others whose
cons Cconces troubled them and thoy
had to tell somebody as a bechet and
suEU the affair passed from one to
anothernoot outuntilit it became generally be-
lieved among the that it
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that it waswail theiho sword of the lord lotlet
footo upon thothe murderers of hnhis
prophet smith

thothe horror of the deeddecd a
gloom over tootile minds olof a0

Mor wona hotbut these bocht
OunoOnblAtonwlaton in thothe doctrine tintthat the
arlinsia migranL hadbad paid the
debt tinon earth and they arere bitter off
now than irif they had nut been marfiur
adored that which the ignorant
gentile would louk upon as03 a great
wrong to that COIL pony was rea ly

A BLEKaUiO IXIS ie
instead of blading the mormon for
it itif theile GentilesGcniiles worewere notnoc soan igno
raut they boull anve them credit tofo
doing a braad sedord meritorious beld
simplyit 0 o thi cobldobl due
to gul waswaa and
people feel better in the next wordwor d
to bobe out of debt when they go therothere
somebody had to collect it and tlethe
blomaimon being gods
truly attorneysattorneyi ooon earth
who could do it sosa wellweli in fact tti
wuwaa in the line of their bl ioco
BLOOD IS13 A

sf
the mormon people are blamed for

the perpetration of that damnable
atrocity iso60 long as eitrem 0 S

so80 loog will thothe loal
1 nome

aricide hangbang I1toLO the mormon boly so
long aia i mormon fathers demaio reti-
cent inin proclaim ng againstit ltit inn
withholding their failinfluenceucace mind meameansas
to have I1 hohe murderers whoever they
lobo10 broughtglit to justice and condign

Z lime arsoso longwilllong will their chil-
dren inheritin crit thoello foul stainatam instead
of suit mormon lather 1paying llyfily
cents a month inia cak to buildbuild a em-
pie in st george pay it to accelerate
the cause of justice to bring to
troadbroad day light every thought aich
led to iliahe perpetration of
bloble crime

how long beall wowe wwaitsit for the pon-
derous machinery otof law andana justice
to movemoto in this mattermailer there is
innocent blood upon outour gagardenti 1there isia innocent blood in our tem-
ples and

aroaros oEnoi B ALTARS

let tilethe unoffending mormonscormons bobe
redeemed from theiho execrable
blot liyby listeningstoningi thothe crime upon
ilia guilty let every mormon who
liis knowing a single birc
that will iuin the least aid the mi niters
orof justice in ferreting out thothe bloof
hounds who tore theiba flea
of that unfortunate company aniland
thouthose who setbot them on

THEIR OF BLOOD
bybyadeclaring what they know ltL t
the officers of the law be desecrated
as ingratesingrates audand asaa enemies 0too the
honor olof a generous governmentgovero ment
who will not promptly more furfuk the
decenco of the innocent aladnl the con-
demnationdemnation of the guilty if the
priesthood of the church is guilty let
us knowkeow it lotlet it bobe proclaimed upon
thothe horhousehorsese topi if it should damn ahe0
whole church to oblivion littlerbettor
LITOlira no church than a

SSIN JADAD
andim ag I1 eaybay auto yoayea speak

loging to theha churcha rc11 thou ehalt not kill
but hohe thathat jul 10th die doat
and COT sec 13 par 7 and it

comocome to passpasi that if any perronperon
among youu shall lullkill theythet shall beedidelivereddelner 1DPp and dealt with accord-
ing to theiho lawslaws of0 the land samebimoseesec par 21

lotloot us live theibo proof between
one and two hundred citizenscitcitiizona otof liehi
united states were murdered in cold
blood seventeen coaracars ago sad the
murder cra arof SUMstill at largo shamoon the mici of julitisdoo talkabout blottinglottlottinging utah ioin As well talkabout letting old benderBc uder aind hisbu

emaciates into atollthe0 circle
of ta respectable and wellregulatedmediated family talk about leadtend-ing missionaries inoin 0 all the world topreach thothi peaumble things of theibo
kingdomI1 tolo bottorbetter rooplalpeople thotheblood of murder u6 upon themlet the mormonIormon first

the of thothe letjet
them cewcease to whitewash a sepulcher
I1hillall of all and then talkabout bending the golplel of policepeace toother nati then tailsta 1k about being

with tinAD illustrious galaxyof stateselates OLD


